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ISTotary IPiablic,
ANDv

Examiner to take Depositions,

AUTHORIZED to receive and certify
of Deeds aud otlier papers

for record in the Stntes of Kentucky, Alabama,
California Connecticut, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa,
Illinois, Maine, Massaehusets, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, Ohio, Rhode
11. ui1, Tenm.-.t.'e- , Vermont and Virginia.

llFi ict: Cnuniy I'uiirt Clerk's OHicc, Hcn-dcn- o'

Uuiltliny, up stairs, over W. B. Mor-
row 8 store. ' - marr.O, 1860

BOYLE & ANDERSON,

DANVILLE, KY.
continue to Practice Law inWILL in Boyle aud adjoining counties,

mar 30, '60

Dr. II. P. Bosi.ky. Dr. T. W. Foreman.

Drs. FOREMAN & E,0SLEY
HAVING associated themselves together in

of Medicine, tender their
joint professional services, in the various bran-
ches of their profession, to their friends of
Boyle and surrounding counties.

Ofkick On Main street, over Thorel's Shoe
Store,

jan G, '60, tf

H 3 IB (ft a AM iS A ii D .

A CURE Warranted or no charge, "
the following alTections, without the use

of knife or ligature:
Fistula in Anno; Hemorrhoids or Piles; Prolap-

sus Anm, fast stage of Cancerous Affections.
Time required for a cure 5 to 20 days.

Also, Scrofula and secondary forms of Syphilis,
without Mercury.

BifU Office on Walnut street, below the res-

idence of Dr. Breckinridge.
J. B. WHITE, M. D.

ug 12, '59 tf
"

Or. VH. 11. II A It! US,

Hi VING permanently located in Danville,
would respectfully tender his services to

the citizens of Boyle and the adjoining counties.
Offiuk On Fourth street, in the south west

end of the old Tavern stand, up stairs,
may 6, '59 tf

R. J. WAGGENER,

liVU uUUltdLiiliim
DANVILLE, KY.

"TT7" ILL attend promptly to all business en-- V

V trusted to him in Boyle aud the adjoin-
ing counties..

i r3" ruriirtilui' given to cineclions.
m.--v (i. T.y tf

SAT.IL. ATHES,
X) !E N T I S T ,

M.4IX STRUCT,
3 doors East of the Branch Bank,

DANVILLE, KY.
apr 1, '59, tf

THOS. P. YOUNG,

ATTORNEY & C01NSELL0R

DANVILLE, KY.
Office Main Street, over Boyle 4 Ander-

son's office,
dec 22, 58

GEO. P. NEWLIN,

DENTIST,
OFFICE on Third street, in Mitchell's

stairs, where he will be pleased to
see all interested in the preservation of their
natural or who may need artificial teeth.

Danville, dec. 10, '58 tf

CHAS. WALKER, M. D.

HfffiCfflSl
RESPECTFULLY offers his professional

inhabitants of Danville,
and surrounding towns.

Office Over Waggoner's Store,
sept. 24, '58 tf

. r. BELL. . JOHN COWAN.

BELL & COWAN,
!3

DANVILLE, KY.
july 11, '58

JOSHUA F. BELL. THOS. Z. MORROW.

BELL & MORROW,

Attornies at La"r,
HAVE associated themselves together in the

of law, in the Circuit Court of
Pulaski county, and will attend faithfully to all
business entrusted to their enre.

Office Up stairs, over Allcorn & Kelley's
More.

Somerset, aug 21, '57

EOTtT. J. BRECKINRIDGE- ,-
ATTORNEY & COliJiSliLLOR

--A. t Law,
LEXINGTON, KY.

Office On Short street, between Limestone
nd Upper,

may 23, '56 tf

SPEED S. FRY,Attorney at Law.
WILL practice in the Courts of Boyle and

counties. Any business con-
fided to him will be promptly attended to.

feb 2", '52 tf

SNEED HOUSE,
THE subscriber, late of the

PHfFA'IX HOTf.r. !.,,.:,
tTK k7-- i would respectfully inform

KsiiJU i'tST hia friends and the nnlic nr.
ally, tltui lie has taken charge, as superinten-
dent of the above House, which is now under-
going thorough repairs aud renovation, and
that he is prepared to accommodate all who may
call upon him.

J. G. CHILES, Agent.
Danville, april 6, '60,

Ai WQRB) INj

I WOULD respectfully request all those who
know themselves indebted to me to call at

my new staud, 3 doors above the Sneed House,
and pay the same immediately, as I am com-
pelled to have the money that is due me where
with to meet the demands against me. My
late misfortune must not deter me from payin-m-

debts, and this is my onlv method.
M. LEVENSON.

march 30, '60,tf

THE
Published in

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, BY

OFFICE Cor. Main and Second sts.
- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One copy one year in ndvance, - $2 on
If within six 2paid months, - - 50
If delayed until the end of the year, 3 00

rS""In clubs of ten or more, the Tribune will
be sent for $1 50 each the money to uccoin-pan- y

the order wr'artably.
AAny one sending us five subscribers and

$10 will receive a copy ouc'Ptir gratis.
o ftaper discontinued until ull arreara-

ges are paid, except at the option of the pub-
lishers.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Twelve .
linesorless "2 c c b S
constitute g S g 2
one square. 0
1 square. 1,00 1,50 2,00 4,00 7,00 12,00
2 squares. 2,00 3,00 4,00 7,00 12,00 20,00
3 squares. 3,00 4,50 5,25 9,00 15,00 25,00

column. 5,00 7,00 8,50 15,00 20,00 30,00
! column. 10.00 15,00 17,00 25,00 35.00 45,00
1 column. 18,00 30,00 35,00 45,00 05,00)80,00

BObituary Notices, exceeding 12 lines in
length, charged half the price of advertise-
ments the money to accompany the manu-
script in all cases, or they will not be inserted.

Special or Editorial Notices will be
charged double the rates of advertisements.

of Candidates Town
Officers, $2,00; County Officers, $3,00; State
and District Officers, $5,00.

which are not marked
with the number of insertions desired, will be
inserted "till forbid," (tf) and chnrged accord-
ingly.

BwT"Yearly advertisers have the privilege of
changing theiradvertisements half-year- with-
out extra charge.

""Advertisements of yearly advertisers
outside of their regular business, will be charg-
ed extra.

frSF"Ad'ertisenients of a personal character
charged double.

QWEBl JOB! PRESS!
TI7E TRIBUNE OEFICE BEING SUP- -

plied with an elegant out lit of

NEW "TY-E-E,

Ol the most attractive styles, both.

Suitable for"

POSTERS,
CIRCULARS, HANDBILLS

Cards, &c. fec.
- - And having one of

HIT'S CXB.KSIRATED

Medal Job Presses
Expressly for

JOB PRINTING,
We are prepared to do every description of

work in that line, either in

P LA-I- BLACK
colored ulsters,

And in the very best style of the art.

P0STEES, '

HANDBILLS,
SALE BILLS,

H0E.SE bills,
CIECULAES,

BILL HEADS,
BANK CHECKS,

NOTES, RECEIPTS,
BUSINESS CAEDS,

OFFICEE'S BLANKS,
INVITATION CAEDS,

PEOGEAMMES, &c. &c.

Also, every variety of

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
Such as required by

COLLEGES, SCHOOLS,
Agrieuttarafj Fairs, &e.

As our Machine Job Tress prints with great
rapidity, making impressions at the rate of

1500 per lionr,
All orders for Job Work will be attended to
with promptness and despatch.

B3T0FFICE Corner Main and Second
streets

J. B. DENNIS. E. L. WALTON.

DENNIS & WALTON,
0ITDCKY I0TU1 CASRIASE

1

Threldkeld's Old Stand, 2d Street,
DANVILLE, KY.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

LIGHT CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAVS. BIGGIE, k
Persons in want of such articles are respect-
fully invited to call and examine our stock and
learn our prices, before buying elsewhere, as
we are confident of pleasing all in both, each
of the firm being practical workmen, we have
no fears in warranting satisfaction.

rt. epairingOf all kinds done in the best style and on rea-
sonable terms. Mr. Walton being himself a
No. I Painter, we call particular attention to
the of Vehicles of all every
kinds. So bring in your work and have it over-
hauled.

DENNIS & WALTON.
Danville, march 30, '00 tf

III

-- AN -
Oil Maiifacturing

O omp stix-- y .
Office, No. 97 Walnut Street Cincinnati.

Manufactory, Charleston, Va.

EXCELSIOR r.iliiriXE OIES,
For Burning and Lubricating, free from all of-

fensive order,
Also, Elephant, Sperm, Whale, Neatsfoot, and
Lard Oils. Address, either
C. R. IIASKIN, Ag't; or A. G. FtODGES, Trea'r.

97 Walnut Street, CINCINNA TI.

poetical gepactmenf.
For the Kentucky Tribune.

TO BATTLE!

"Gra-- the standard, unfold the flag,
And lets to battle hie!"

Let lovely vale, and mountain crag,
o to the cry.

Let ev'ry freeman raise his voice,
The joyous talc to tell,

That he has freely made his choice, '

for Everett und Bell.

j.J.ct him who loves his cSutvtrJ-'- s chHstfp '
Her mountains and her rills,

Who seeks "the enforcement of her laws,''
Her freedom from all ills;

Sustain the sages we have named,
And give to each a vote;

Then, see the land from fraud reclaimed,
And on her glory doat.

"America" let our watchword be,
Inscribe it on our hearts;

And let it be known from sea to sea,
The courage it imparts.

From northern lakes to southern beach,
From east to western main,

Let the glad tidings quickly reach,
That we are men again.

"Grasp tht standard, unfuld the flag,
And on to victory!"

Let lovely vale and mountain crag,
Repeat the inspiring cry.

ALniA.

YE M0TJENFTJL BALLAD OF YE
M0LEEN COCK E0BIN.

Who killed McClurty?
I, says John Harney,

With my Douglas blarney
I killed McClarty.

Who saw him die?
I, says Dick Boiling,

With my two eyes
I saw him die!

Who caught his blood?
I, says Gnat Gaither,

On my little waiter
I caught his blood.

Who laid bin out?
I, says Jim Clay,

In my feeble way
I laid hiin out.

Who closed his eve?
X I says Charley Smedley,
Willi my paper deadly

I cloteJ his eves.

Who dug his grave?
I, says the Yeoman,

With my little hoe man
I dug his grave.

Who laid him in?
I, says Captain Simms,

With my Yancey whims
I laid him in.

Who buried him deep?
We, the State Committee,

Who reside in Frankfort city
We buried him deep.

Who mourn his fute?
I, says old Buck,

I, and the man of "luck"
We mourn his fate.

Ye end of ye mournful ballad of ye Modern
Cock liobm-ah- !

"WHAT IS LOVE!

"AYhat is love! It is the striving
Of two spirits to be one;
Sweetuess hungering after sweetness;
Want that thirsteth for completeness
Planets twain declared to be
Each other's dear necessity,
Eeach from each its light deriving
Till thev melt into a sun."

For the Kentucky Tribune.

IiEFLliCTIOiNSOLD MAA.
CHAPTER VI.

"His 'prentice han' he tried on man,
And then he made the lasses, O!"

The Scotch Poet was a true lover of
the sex; and in order to do their form and
virtues, justice, he runs the imminent
danger, in the ahove lines, of committing
sacrilege. When I was a child. I would
have endorsed Hie sentiment heartily.
The form, the countenance, the voice lf
woman, was in my estimation, more than
angelic. My mother waspretty and truth-

ful her smile of approval was heaven;
her frown of reproof was misery. There
was but one creature that I admired be-

fore her a blooming maid of 1G. Only
think of that I was 8,Tempewas 16, yet
I felt a passion glow and burn within my
bosom, that could not be more than equall-
ed by that of the most enraptured swain.
Tempe by imprinting the warm kiss on
my lips, and nestling me in her bosom,
became,

"The circle where my passions moved
And center of my soul."

When the tear started in her eye, the
tenderest core in my soul vibrated. When
she departed for her home, "I mourned
as the dove." I could not tell why!

Let Philosophers say what they will,
love of the sex is inherent. God basso
constituted us, that we cleave first to
mother, next to sister or those fair angels
(according to our childish fancy) that
caress and love us. Oh! woman, I would
to God, that our experience in riper years
might realize in you all we so fondly
cherished in early views of feminine char
acter. You have the first place in our
heartswhenwe are infants. The first pure

emotionsof love, of which we are
are directed towards you. You In

destiny in your hands while wean
cradle. And when we have escapt
that family prison, the direction (,

eye and touch of your hand, lead.
Your love and smiles allure us on
tune and to fame. It has been s;

the enraptured Poet
he world was a wilderness until

Minted."

Ami Kt ( ca.-- o t'j sn.ilc;

scious innocence i 1

MM .1 .' l .ii iiu uomcKuc circle, 1 e lious

isiisui iriunusiup ana mercy are yi

1'iupiiaic rpucies ot action. Here
man is lovely and beloved. But
stage, the Opera the Ball Hoom and
political arena, all tarnish and take
crown of glory from your heads.

I was acquainted with a damsel once,
who was regarded as all that was lovely
in form, in feature and in female grace.
Her fortune was ample. I saw her walk
the streets. Towards her all eyes were
directed. At the Theatre, the Opera
and in the Ball Room, she was the part-
icular Star, Many loved her, one wooed

and won her. But he realized the truth
too late, that
"'Tis distance lends enchantment to the views."
Happy would it have been for that man
if he could have adopted the language of
Solomon, "The heart of her husband doth
safely trust in her." The fair one, by
the commission of crime led her husband
to misery and ruin in his worldly business,
and by avenging his wrongs, he this day
(ills a murderer's grave. Y.

A HOUGH DESCRIPTION OF
MINNESOTA.

An attorney in Minnesota, who had
received from another State an account
for collection, after acknowledging the
receipt of the letter of instructions, replied
as fallows: ISow I am perfectly astonish-
ed at you for sending a claim out here
for collection, in these times. You might
as well east your net into the Lake of
Fire and Brimstone,' expecting to catch
a sunfish or into the celebrated Stygian
pool to catch pickled trout, as to try to
collect money here. Money! I have a
faint recollection of having seen it when
I was small boy. I believe it was given
me by my uncle. jto hwy canyTri til.) The
candy 1 do remember.) BititT55 been
so long since I have seen any, that I al-

most forget whether gold is made of corn
or mustard, cr silver of white onions or
fish scales. Why, sir we live without
money. You're behind the times. It isa
relic of barbarism of ages past. Wfi live
by eating, sir, we do. Hoot, man!
the millenium is coming, the year of ju-
bilee has come, and all debts are paid
here as much as they will be, unless you
take 'prnjuce..' The word 'money' is not
in our vocabulary; in the latest Webster
(revised for meridian) it is marked 'o?so-li:t- e,

formerly a coin representing money,
and used as a medium of commerce.' A
few small pieces can be seen in our His-
torical Society's collection, where they are
exhibited as curiosities along with the
skeleton of the 'mastodon;' Noah's old
boots, and Adam's apple."

Jackson's Arrival.
Early on the morning of the 2d of

December, 1814, a party of gentlemen
rode at a brisk trot from the lake toward
the city of New Orleans. The mist,
which during the night broods over the
swamp, had not cleared eft'. The air was
chilly, damp and uncomfortable. The
travelers, however, were evidently harc)y
men, accustomed to exposure, and intent
upon purposes too absording to leave any
consciousness of external discomforts.
Though devoid of all military display,
and even of the ordinary equipments of
soldiers, the bearing and appearance of
th ese men betokened their connection
with the profession of arms. The chief
of the party, which was composed of five
or six persons, was a tall, gaunt man, of
very erect carriage, with a countenance
full of stern decision and fearless energy,
but burrowed with care and anxiety.
His complexion wassallowand unhealthy,
his hair was iron gray, and his body thin
ana emaciated, like that ot one who lia
just recovered from a lingering and pain- -

iui sickness, xuu tne'.nercc clare ol his
bright !"''-- iiawk-Iik- e eye betrayeu a soui

spirit which triumph over all the in- -

f , r., ii tt- - inrmuies or me uouy. jus dress was
simple and nearly threadbare. A small
leather cap protected his head, and a short
Spanish blue cloak his body, whilst his
feet and legs were encased in high dra-
goon boots, long ignorant of polish or black-
ing, which reached to his knees. In age,
he appeared to have passed about forty-fiv- e

winters the season for which his
stern and hardy nature seemed peculiarly
adapted.
Effect on the PEori.E. Jackson has

come! There was magic in the news.
ivcry witness, living and dead, testifies
to the electric effect of the General'squiet
and sudden arrival. There was a truce
at once to indecision, to indolence, to in-

credulity, to factious debate, to paltry
contentions, to wild alarm. He had come
so worn down with disease and the fatigue
of his ten days' ride on horseback, that
he was more fit for the hospital than the
field. But there was that in his manner
and aspect that, revealed the master.
lhat will of his triumphed over the
languor and anguish of disease, and every
one who approached him felt that the
man for the hour was there.

Louis XIV., who was a slave to
uis pnystcians asKea nis iriena Hlolierel

V ' 'said he, "when I am ill I send for him.

ClZiand I am cured."
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daily exercising with them to be practic-
ed. It will supersede the necessity of
gymnasiums.

"In our onward march to perfection,
and in taking up the accomplishments of
our grandmothers, we earnestly beg that
some provision be made against being
cut off from the "best society;" and
such would be the result unless the lords
of creation are willing to keep pace with
us. Their lily hands would scarcely,
with present views, be willingly united
with those which bear marks of labor;
and what a dreadful state of affairs would
occur in upper-zwo'ido- if one of the
"first families" were to marry beneath
their dignity!

"Hasten, then, the glorious era when
walking-stick- s shall be conveited into

crotchet-hook- s into knitting--

needles, and quizzing-glasse- s and
flirtations be known no more."

CONCLUDED TO MARRY.

A day or two ago a young woman of
pretty appearance made application be-

fore one of the local magistrates for a le-

gal process to secure the detention of her
lover, who, she had reason to suspect,
was about to desert her and forfeit many
fair promises whose fulfilment she consid-

ered eminently necessary to her happi-
ness and good standing. , It was not long
before the object of her solicitude was
brought up and the pair were confronted,
in the hope that their own inclinations
and sense would devise a remedy for
criminal prosecution a hope which was
not disappoited, for, after a little confab
in the corner, during which she bit the
hem of her handkerchief and brushed
frequent tears from a pair of pretty eyes,
he came forward and said he was prepar-
ed and willing to marry her. He was a
fine, manly fellow, arid owned up

.
to a

i ,1 i p i .1 iucgree oi sname mat. ne
ii:omnienuaoiefar led astray as to think for

a moment of deserting one whom he
jjv.twWimjdvuiiJ lu.c 'J'hM'e

e a few tears for joy's sake, some sol
emn ana earnest promises, and the pair
departed in the happiest state of mind
imaginable, fully convinced that there
was to be no more trouble on this mun-
dane sphere for them.

Difference in Wives. It isanton-in-

to see how a man may live on a small
income, who has a hardy and industrious
wife. Some men live and make a far bet-
ter appearance on six or eight dollars
per week than other do on fifteen or
eighteen dollars. The man does his part
well, but the wife good for nothing. She
will even upbraid herhusbandTor not liv-

ing in as good style as his neighbor, while
the fault is entirely her own. II is neigh-
bor has a neat, capable, and industrious
wife, and that makes the difference. His
wife, on the contrary, is a whirlpool, into
which a great many silver cups might be
thrown, and the appearance of the water
remain unchanged.

BQk. An Irishman was poing alonjr the
road when an anry bull rushed down
upon him, and with his horns tossed him
oyer a fence. The Irish recovering from
his fall, upon looking up saw the bull
bowing and tearing up the ground, (as is
the cutfiom of the allirnal when in.itated
whereupon Fat, smiling at him, said, "If
it was not for your bowing and scraping,l"? h 1

Za nt.rnot" "
"

ter. The fellow says he recollects that
he "had bin gwine to see do gals long
time fore de AVsouliW War broke out,'1

A Hint to Young Men. For several
months we have labored with our bachelor
friends, unceasingly and earnestly, tocou-vinc- e

them that matrimony is the only
true sphere to live in. We trust our
advice, entreaties and suggestions have
not been in vain. Somehave turned from
midnight carousals, cold dinners, and
comfortless beds, to bask in the joys of
eonnubiality. To such, however, as are
still wavering, we submit the advice once
given by Lorenzo Dow. Said he:

"I want you, my young sinners, to kiss
and get married, and devote your time to
morality and merry-makin- Then, let
your homes be provided with such com-
forts and necessaries as piety, pickles, pots
and kettles; brushes, brooms, benevolence,
bread, virtue, wine and wisdom. Have
these always on hand, and happiness will
be with you. Do not drink anything
intoxicating, eat moderately, go about
business after breakfast, lounge a little
after dinner, chat after supper, and kiss
after quarreling. Then all the joy, the
peace, and the bliss the earth can afford
shall be yours until the grave closes over
you, and your spirits are borne to a bright-
er and happier world." '

The Bell and Everett Cause.
The late achievements of the Union party
have given strength and courage to the
Union men every where. The last
number of the Boston Courier says:

The recent elections at the South have
changed the aspect of things amazingly.
The Bepublicaus can no longer taunt the
nationalists that Bell and Everett will he
the fourth candidates. It is now pretty
clear that the struggle is to be between
T5M1 aaJ (m,J tlint either Breck-
inridge or Douglas will be the fourth
candidate. In the event of no election
by the people, Mr. Everett will be chosen
Vice President of the United States; and
should the House fail in a choice, he will
become President. Keep this before
the doubters.

Missouri. The total vote at the late
election is about 161,000. This is more
than any other slave State in the Union
gives. Virginia, which hastifteen electo-
ral votes, while Missouri has but nine,
polls 15b000. Kentucky and Te nnos- -
scc, which have twelve electoral rotes
each, never cast 150,000 votes at any
election. Missouri, therefore, so far as
the number ofjvotes go, is now the
Empire State of the South. In voting
population the States now stand as fol-

lows: New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Il-

linois, Indiana, Missouri.

ArrnoAciiiNO Elections. State elec-

tions are yet to be held before the Pre-

sidential election in November as follows:
In Maine, on Monday, Sept. 10.
In Georgia, on Monday, Oct. 1.
In M ississippi, on Monday, Oct. 1.
In Florida, on Monday, Oct. 1.
In South Carolina, onMonday, Oct. 8.
In Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Oct. 9.
In Ohio, on Tuesday, Oct. 9.
In Indiana, on Tuesday, Oct. 9.
In Minnesota, on Tuesday, Oct. 9,
In Iowa, on Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Presidential election in all the States,

on Tuesday, Nov. (I.

Eancy Prints; Bleached Cottons
also

Clotlis, Satkii'tls, TueeJs, LVicry, Cloves

Suspenders, Combs, Buttons, Portmonies.
We shall endeavor to keep constantly en

hand the newest and choicest styles of Goods,
adapted to the requirements of Hie trade, and
earnestly solicit a call from all merchants visit-
ing the city to make their Spring purchases.

All orders entrusted to us will receive proaipt
attention.

ZIMMERMAN', APPLETOX & CO.
Lexington, inarch 30, CO tf

, R. 1!.

TI1E only direct route from the nterior of
to New York, Boston, and all

other Eastern Cities and Towns. Decidedly
the most Comfortable and Reliable route, for
passengers going South, West, of North-wes- t.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS
Peing made at Cincinnati with the .":35 P. M.

Express Train, via the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, for Cairo, St. Joseph, New Orleans.
Kansas City, St. Louis, Pike's Peak, and all
Western Towns,

And with the 6:00 P. M. Trains, via the In-

dianapolis and Cincinnati, and Cincinnati.
Hamilton, and Dayton Railroads for Chicago.
St. Paul, Detroit, Gelena, Springfield, Toledo
Mihvaukie, Lafayette, Blooming-ton- aud all
other North-weste- Cities and Towns!

But one change of cars from Lexington and
Nicholfisville to St. LuUis and Chicago, in day
light! whereas by any otlier route two change's
are made, both alter night!

can now leave Danville,
, Richmond, Lam-aster- MtSterling,

or Winchester, in the morning, and arrive in
St. Louis or Chicago in time for breakfast next
morning.

TWO PASSENGER TRAIN'S
Leave Nicholasville daily, (Sundavs excepted, 1

at 8:00 A. M. and 1:45 A. M. and Lexington at
5:30 A. M.. and 11:25 P. M., and Arrive at Cov-
ington at 10:'if A. M. nhd 4:5S P. M.

Tickets can be had at the Ken-
tucky Stage Offices in Danville, llarrodsburg,
Biyantsville, Lancaster, Winchester, Mt. Ster-
ling, and Richmond, and at the Offices of the
Kentucky Central Railroad in Nicholasville,
Lexington, Paris, and Cvnthiana.

C. A. WITHEKS, Sup't.
jnuo 15, '60, tf

A'cw Wholesale 8tore.

D. M. CHAIG,
Successor to Henry Bell,

LEXINGTON, KY.,
IS now in receipt of his ENTIRE STOCK of

SIWG 3 SUMNER
GOODS,

For his M'HOLKSALK TRADE, consisting of a j

large assortment of

Staple, Domestic, and Foreign
ZDZRZ G-OCCD- I

Heady-Mad-e Clothing, i

J3oots and Sltoes 1

And a general assortment of
mT j rja? a: o as, c 9Comprising one of the largest and most varied

assortment of Goods for the Trade ever offered
in Lexington, which I w ill sell to the Merchants '

and those wanting Goods by the piece, on the
most liberal terms, and on the usiml time of
payment, allowing a liberal discount onjbills
for Cash.

Lexington, march 3", '60 tf

STONE CUTTING.
THE undersigned offers his services to the

of. Danville and the surrounding
country, in the various departments of bis bu-

siness, snch as the

Building of Stone Foundations,
Cutiiuil DreMcdStone Work,

STONE STEPS, &c, &c.
He has had much experience in the business

and solicits a share of the public patronage.
GKO. W. SHlNDLLIiOU'Kll.

Danville, april HO, '60, tf j

Carpets find Oil Clothsl--

dr., tf-c-- , dct

In a word, we hare an assortment if all
we have heretofore kept, aild ran mfumend our Goods as not only bcitig- of late etyhsbut also as being superior in quality, embracing

all the novelties of the season.
0rr old friends and the public generally arc

invited to favor us with a call.
welsh & Metcalfe.

Danville, inarch 30, '60,tf

II
wan

AT GEO. W. COLLINS1:
MAY be found everything in the Hardware

sUch as Cummingr' Strw and Fod-
der Cutter, Sandford's Straw Cutter, Hamt,
Trace Chains, Grain and Dirt Shovels, Hailrnfld
Wheelbarrows, Ames' Spades, Garden and Ma-
nure Forks, Corn Shellers, Bird Cages, Table
Cutlery, Nails, PUMPS, of Tariotts descrip-
tions,

79w: fet
Coat Qit & Bumfng Ftute,

Aies, Hatchet, Hoes, Planes,

generally, finsps and Files, Horse-sho- e Nails,
Glassware, Wood Saws, Rat and Mouse Traps,
a general assortment ot very superior Hingvs,
Bolts, ic, together with a variety of

NOTIONS,All of which I olt'cr for sitie LOW FOR CASH,
of short time to juo pt paving customers

GEO. 'V. COLLINS.
mar 30, '60, tf "J"

A. S. McGRORTY,
'filCUi

One door from Lucas' corner,
.DANVILLE, KT.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

PRESH ZDiRcra-s-,
Medicines, Chemicals, Oils,

Wiudotv l;s Perfumery, aud
Books, Stationary,Fanoy Articles,

.
-

Always on hand at rensowahle rates,
Dunville, april 12, '60 tf

BOOK BINDING.
.A. C. KEE2nTOC,

FRANKFORT, KY.,
I Ml w bis whale attention to the
v - nbove business, at his eld Ffand
on St. Clair ttrerf. He respectfully msolicits tne ot the public.

6fe(,lerks turoishcd with Record took?,
ruled to any pattern with or without printed
heads.

fciyPartimlitr attention gin to binding
Tcrio'Iicai! and old 1'iytkt.

Orders left ith L. N. Zimmerman, at tha
Tribune Office, will be attended to.

A. C. KEE.VON.
Frankfort, Ky., mar 3t, '60 Km

Wo o 1 Oaraing
MAX UFA CTUIUXG.
I AM prepared to CARD WOOL into Holli

or manuiactwre it into,'EGKO JANES and
LINSEV. I am also buyiDg WOOL either
washed or UDWashed, for which 1 hui paying
Cah or ex hanging Janes ind Linsey for it, of
which 1 have a good supply on hnnd.

may 4, GO tf D. CRUiilCIi, Agrnl.

-- .'1
't . -


